
OVER SAME FIELD

Forger is Detected When He
Attempts to Pass Second Bad

Check on Fred Lloyd.

HE ADMITS PASSING SIX

Proprietor Gets His Money Back, and
Turns Offender Over to Police

Held to Grand Jury.

When John Henry Davy alias Jam-- s

Uoyle alias John Doyle attempted
pass a forged check at the Lloyd In
nishing store last evening after pass-

ing a worthless check a' tin Daven-

port Lloyd store It ss than two hour.-- '
earlier, lie was detected, ami tin- - polhv
took him in charge, and today luvy.
who has heeii found to have opt ra:oi!
extensively in Davenport ami Kock In-

land, was held to the grand jury under
$1.5m bail for forgi ry. He snoots
fully passed live checks in Davenno--- '

iitul anions these v:i:; one pai-s- d v
Mr. Lloyd's store for $15.75, yes! !'!.'
afternoon atttr banking limits.

canto to Kock an .a:; :'

one of the at Jonas Hear &

Co.'s store for $1 1.50.
Im Iteeuuiii.nl.

He threw away (he goods he p'i
chased at the Hear store, and went to
Lloyd's where lie sob ( ted some ar-

ticles of clothing ii ml offered a h.eck
on the I'i ople.i National hank.

to have been issn-'- by th
Kock Island Sand Cravel compum.
by Charles .1. Larkin. its preside:!'.
Mr. Lloyd's-- clerk. Hairy Fiilmcr, !us
tated about Riving th.e man the money,
but Mr. Lloyd motioned to him. Th u

the proprietor, who had been in th
Davenport store when tl;e lirst check
was passed, suniniolied the police, and
informed Davy, or Doyle, a;; he signed
his name, that ho was caught. The
man thereupon settled with Mr. Lloy--

for the $L'. obtained on the check
cashed in Davenport, and he was turn

d over to the police. The check
cashed af Jonas Hear & Co.'s store
was a duplicate of the one which Davy
attempted to pass at the Lloyd store
here. The other check passed in Dav-

enport was on the Herman
bank, and purported to be issued by
tho Davenport Foundry & M.icliin""
company, by John F. Anderson, super-

intendent.
fame From St. I.onli.

In police court this morning. Davy,
when questioned by F. H. Kelly,

state's attorney, admitted
that he cashed four other checks i.t

Davenport besides the one cashed at
Lloyd's store. He said he came fro n

St. Louis and reached Davenport Tues-
day morning. He said that after rs"--in-

the checks in Davenport yesterday
afternoon and wetn through Daven-
port's red light district, and spent ali
of the money obtained in his ope
ations. He firmly denied that he had
any accomplice, though the checks
were made out in a woman's hand-
writing, and Davy was unable to re-

produce the checks nor the handwrit-
ing in which they were executed.

Thuimht llnve
The police believe that Davy has been

operating through northern Illinois and
Iowa, and that he has perhaps two ac-

complices, at least one woman, opera-
ting wiili him. Davy gave his age as

. and claimed to have been a farmer
all his life. He said that his operation
here were his first forgeries. He txk
a philosophical view of the situation,
and seoncd amused over the manner
in which he had boon caught. He plead-
ed entity to the charge against him. anil
in di fault fif bond was committed to
j:::!.

Il. lil to (.ritml Jury.
C. H. (ilaser, charged with stealing a

sold watch belonging to 1!. K. Hrin-dle- ,

was held to tlie p. rand jury last
veiling by Mngistiato Klliott under

$.".im Inn. ils for larceny. The watch
was recovered by the police yesterday.

PRIZE PICTURE EXHIBIT.

Display at the Blakslee StudiD.
The photographs comprising (lie por-

trait an landscape exhibit.- - of t!eorg-(- '.

Ii!ak;lio which v.eie awarded iirst
and. second, prize.--- , respectively at tliv
state convention of llli-wi"- - photogra
piier.i hist week in Chicago will be on
display at. the studio Friday afternoon
and evening from to 0 and 7:i!ti to M.

One of the portraits in this collec-
tion has also just received first priv:-.-

at a national contest of children':.; pic-

tures ai Richmond. Va.
The delicate finish of these prints

will appeal to every lover of the beau-
tiful. They are more like an etching
than an ordinary photograph and no
one should miss the opportunity to so?
them.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Webber.
John Deere Webber, only son of Mr.

and Mis. Charles C. Webber of Minne-
apolis, died last evening following an
illness of a few days' duration.

A girl who has fallen heir to one ot
these Kooky Mountain Tea complex-
ions is to be envied. Ctrls whose
mothers anil grandmothers took Hol-Iister'- s

Kooky Mountain Tea convey!'!
a blessing on their children. Harper
house pharmacy.

Tempting BaLi-gain- s in

FeLncy Rockers

Arm Rockers well made and finished
good patterns worth fully 50 more

than we are asking for them this week

Good Rockers at $2.00
Stylish Rockers at $2.25
Fncy Rockers at $5,25
Parlor Rockers at $3.50

Without question the greatest values ever
offered in any Furniture Store any where
are offered you inclosing out the former

Drake Furniture and
Carpet Company Slock

'The time to get these bargains is now
The time is growing shorter every day

324-326-3- 28 Bredy Street
Davenport

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
VETERANS UNITE

With Associate Organizations
They Propose to Form a

Permanent Body

TO OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY

Rock Island County Old Soldiers and
Sailors' Association Launched

at Meeting.

The Kock Island County Old Soldiers'
and Sailors' association is the name of
a new organisation to which all pa-

triot ie societies in the county may be-

long and which was launched last
night at a meeting held in Moline. The
object is to perpetuate the observance
..f Memorial day.

The meeting was held at Skinner
annex and was attended by M. T. Staf-
ford and M. M. Coons from John Un-

fold post of this city, and M. It. Metz-gar- .

Captain W. C. Dennett and F. W.
Wilson of Cirahani post, Moline, and
representatives of the W. II. C. of Kock
Island and Moline.

Hold AnollK-- r Moolint, June 1".
It was decided to issue invitations to

all the other patriotic organizations of
the county to send three delegates each
to a mee:ing to be held at Memorial
hall. Kock Island, June 1.", when the
association will be permanently formed.

In addition to looking after the ob-

servance of Memorial day after the or-

ganizations of old soldiers shall have
ceased to exist, it is proposed to hold
an outing once a year.

Y. M.C. A. CAMPAIGN

ACROSS THE RIVER

Charles B. Turner Arrives From
Springfield to Help Raise

$50,000.

Charles B. Turner of Springfield. IK.
arrived in Davenport-toda- y to assist rn

the canvass of the Y. M. C. A. for $50.-(Mil- l

to enable the association to tnk"
advantage of the offer from 12. S. Cro.-.-set- t

of $.",U,tMMf provided a similar sun-- ,

is raised by July I of this year to pro-

vide a building. Of the original sum
needed $25.inni is already in sigiit an 1

the remainder will, it is believed, be
easily secured. Mr. Turner assistel
in the recent campaign at Springfield
when SSO.ooO was raised in a few days.

TIIE WEATHER.
(ienenilly ftiir mill wanner tuiiiKlit

nuil
J. M. MIKUIF.U, l.oonl Forecnitter.

TMii-r:ltii- at 7 . m.. "X: nt .t::!0
p. in., !.. tint Hi m (eiiiix-riiliir- r in IiimI

2-- lioitrN, 4.; iiiiniiiiiitii. iUl. Velocity tti
wind lit 7 ii. in.. 0 iiiih'H per limit.

.III. Miixe r mitrr. tl.tt feel,
mi eh lime.

Drink
Drink
Drink

CITY CHAT.
'Regal" coffee.
'Regal" coffee.
'Regal" coffee.

Insure with Beeoher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Co roller skating Saturday.
New oxfords at Lage-Waters- '.

Tri City Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
Kerler & Co., carpet and rug cleaners.
Be sure to read Ingall's ad on Fii-dny- .

Dr. V. V.. Martin, dentist, has re-

turned to the city and can be seen at
his office at any time.

Dr. VS. E. Martin, dentist, has re-

turned to the city and can be seen at
his office at any time.

Dr. Martin, the "Don't Hurt a Bit"
dentist, has returned to the city and
will be at his oflice regularly front now
on.

This is the last chance to get bar
gains at the I'ru-n-t- a store. Come
quick only t'.fl cents on the dollar. We
move next Monday.

Dr. Martin, the "Don't Hurt a Bit"
dentist, has returned to the city and
will be at his oflice regularly from now
on.

Ladies' "vanity" bags, metal finish-
ing, a new line of new styles just re-

ceived, CS cents and up. Young & Me-

Combs.
Dr. F. W. Brown, the eye. ear, nose,

and throat specialist, has removed his
ofhees from 405-4n- ; to 4 02-40- Vi Peo-
ple's National hank building.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi. 73C Sev-
enteenth street. Old phone west 59.

I wish you would tell me to come
and buy your household goods. Will
also sell you some on payments, n
suit you not me. Jones, the second
hand and loan man.

' Attend the entertainment given by
the Young Men's society of the German
Lutheran church. Friday, May 17, at
club room in school house. Admission,
15, 23 and 3.r cents.

Your selection from the "Wooltex"
line of ladies' ready-to-wea- r garment?
cannot fail to be successful. The gar-
ments are designed for the use of t,i?
most careful and discriminating taste.
Young & MeCombs.

13 your spring wardrobe complete?
We have every style to suit your need

O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOO The Eton jacket is very popular an i

has acquired some attractive new-point-
s

this spring. On sale, second
floor. Young & MeCombs.

The short black silk jacket is at-

taining greater popularity than evey
as the season advances. Come and f ee
the new styles trimmed with self-stra- p

pings, tailored stitched. Secon 1

floor. Young & MeCombs.
The jauntiness of the jackets for

misses' and children's wear this spring
is their chief characteristic. We have
many styles in the popular light-weig-

checked and striped fabrics, with tail-
or stitched straps of self materia1.
Young & MeCombs.

C. F. Freytag, M. D., physician and
surgeon, has located in the People's
National bank building. The doctor ;

a graduate of Rush Medical college,
and for the past two years has done
post-graduat- e work, during which time
he was resident staff physician to the
Presbyterian hospital of the city of Chi-cfisr- n

and assistant to lto professors of
Rush Medical.

MILWAUKEE ROAD

PAYS A STIFF FINE

Assessed $20,000 on Piea of
Giving Spi- - Company

bates. .

Guilty to
Re- -

New York. May 10. The Chicago,
Milwaukee Ai St. Paul Railway com-
pany pleaded guilty in the federal court
today to paying rebates on coffee ship-
ments to the Woolsoii Spice company
of Toledo. Ohio.

Tiie railway company was lined
$20,iiimi, which was immediately paid.

GET PAY AS LONGSHOREMEN

Firemen and Crew of LaTouraine De-

lay Sailing of Ship by Demand.
New York, May 10. The departure

of the steamer LaTouraine for llavr-- '

was delayed two hours today by the
refusal of about 17.1 of the steamer-- '
firemen and crew to sail until they
were paid for doing the work of long-
shoremen while in port.

RIVER RIPLETS
The Kmily and Present t were north

and south. The Ruth. Sidney. North
Star and Harriott went north.

The stage of water was all day.

Studsnt Unrest In Japan.
The very fact that the students" ore

more nffoeted by the moral tiniest than
any other class of society suggests the
important explanation that the spirit-
ual crisis of the nation is at its dawn
and that the students have first been
overtaken by it because they are the
most susceptible and least responsible
class of persons, says K. Asakawa In
May Atlantic. If this be true one may
reasonably expect that their unrest w ill
become clearer and steadier and will
sottu spread over their brethreu in the
remoter parts of the country, ami that
it will, what is more, irresistibly in-

vade other classes of society. In what
form and order this will take place is
unknown, but wln can say that he
may not yet live to see a greater and
more universal moral chaos in Japan
than is, today evident to those who
have eves to see?

New Bronze Doors For Capitol.
The models of the large br.jnze doom

which the Washington .sculptor. Loui
Amaties, was authorised to design for
the main west entrance of the capitol
need but a few finishing touches be-

fore the.v will be ready to be cast, say
the Washington Herald. Those mas-

sive doors will be nearly eight feet
in width and more than tliirieen in
height. The Imui.e doors nt the eat
entrance of the capitol represent the
discovery of America, and those at the
senate and house entrance represent
the Revolution and forming of the
government and nation. The n;nv doors
will tell the story in bronze of the in-

tellectual and physical progress of the
country, the apotheosis of the United

Fossil Crocodile In Yorkshire.
A geological discovery as interesting

as that of the state geologist of Iowa,
who lately found the fossil tooth of a
hippopotamus in that state, lias been
made, according to a London cable dis-

patch to the New York Sun. in a lay
deposit at Filey, Yorkshire, where the
remains of a large crocodile have been
tmearthed, including several large ver-
tebrae and some large scales.

Divide City of East Moline.
Fast Moline's new city council held

a meeting last night, at winch the
boundaries of the four wards into
w.liich the municipality is to be divided
were determined and the representa-
tives in the council were assigned.

Strikers to Have Mass Meeting.
Striking molders and machinists have

rented the Moline theater and today an-

nounced a mass meeting will be held
there May 2:1. when speakers will dis-

cuss their grievances.

BUTTER SALE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-urda- y

of this week
Choice Elgin creahiery, only 21

cents per pound. Not more than 2
pounds to a customer.
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TEA COMPANY.
32S Twentieth street.

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Their action Is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by W. T. Hartz, druggist.
25 cents. Try them.

STRAW HATS

arc ready wln-- the
weather is. .lusi w.int
t" remind you that nil
Uie slraws arc lu-r- i

l.eie in every stylish
shape. When y.m think
ir.e we.-nhe- is riutiit,

anil see nir as-
sort ineiit.

TIIE MARKETS.
Chicago. May 1C Follow!

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, !1. MV2. !0"i, !C.
July. !2"s.
September.

May. r,t-;- ;.

July, r.l-- s.

September

i'l'Vj. f-'-
.'i

ion
Corn.

".:!;. r.i--
.c

r.::, r.i v, n

r.2. n::, 51

Oats.
45. 41'',.

T

oay, t 1 i..

!S V..

, ill'

July. 4:.' ,. . 41 Vs.
September. '.'.''U. "'. A, :

Pork.
May. ifi.20, lc.co. iL2o. 1 ;.::.--.

July, 1C.45 H'.Cui, 1t;.!o. lil.C.il.

September, 10.55, ttl.C."

Lard.
May, closed 0.05.
July, D.07, 0.17. 0.07. 0.17
September, 0.22, 0.:12, 0.

Ribs.
May. closed ,S.75.
July, S.75, S.S.--

,,
S.75. 8.S5.

September, S.02, 0.00, S.02

1(1.47, ltJ.C.5.

0. 0.:

are th.1

i!ii:

0.00.

Receipts today Wheat. CI; corn
15S: oais. 105: hogs. 20.01111; cattle. 0
500; sheep, 10.000. Iloge left over,
3,000.

j& m ri a m

L.R..CEANE
1&01-1S03- -. 2nfi.Ave.E0C5

THURSDAY. MAY 1907.

Test the Clothes
Not the Talk

You know that
it ever was, but

NECKWEAR.

talk cheap
money

do it in the newspaper.

TIIE HUB'S clothing talk may
have been equalled many times, but
not the clothing talked of, so
say it is the clothing and not the
talk.

Let us show you what real
Clothes Quality Let us prove

you TIIE HUB'S ALMA MATER
CLOTHES. No matter what price
suit you may select, guarantee a
great saving.

$15, $18, $20
A special line
checks for

$10 and $12
Haberdashery,

ing in hats, shirts,
hose that can't

Hog market opened to 5c
0.25 Si mixed and

heavy, fi.it'l
ft rough heavy.

Cattle market opened i toady.
Sheep market opened a shade lowo .

Omaha Hogs. IiI.immi; cattle. il.iMO.
Kansas City. Hogs, ll.nuO: cattle,

n.uno.

Fnion Stock yank a. m.; Hog
market to 5c lower. Light. O.iVl

&0.5H; mixed and
heavy, ; rough heavy,

Cattle market steady. Reeves. 4.25
$7 cows and heifers. 1 .Xil7 4.O11 .

stockers and feeders. 2.00 1 5.1 5.

Sheep market to 10c lower.
Hog market, closed to 5c
Light. 0.55; mixed and bntc

heavy.
rough heavy.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed steady.

New Stock.
New York. 10. are

the on the market today:
C. P. ll:;i.i. V. S.

ieir.s. F. S. common 'M'. Read-
ing MS, Island 40.
Island common 21. Southern Pacific
s::-;-.- N. Y. Central 114, Missouri Pa

,1 I A. tl' '

1 ffr

114-11- 6

St

1C.

A special line of 5"c

in plaids and
polka dots at 25c, 3 for
$1.00.

is as as
it to

we

is.
to

we

of

we

weak
0.52;

good
0.15;

weak

good

0.45;

weak
weak lowo- -.

O.HO'ij

Kood

York
May

Steel
Steel

Rock Rock

blacks and

There is noth-neckwe- ar

and
you at

that will please.

Shirts 50c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

lo-
werLight,
butchers. C.25'(0.52:

O.iMifjc.i:;.

butchers. 0.25T0.52.
O.HO&0.45

0.IIU&0.15.

0.25170.50; 0.00&0.40:
O.OOf0.15.

Following
quotations

preferred

preferred

tn 7i'r-'rr- t

neckwear

costs

blues,

furnish
prices

cific 75V., L. & N. llf.Vi, Smelters 129,
Canadian Pacific 17i3i, Illinois Central
141. Penna 122ii. Erie 2::i, C. & O.
::7ii. R. R. T. 59-;-

;,
B. & O. OO,

Atchison SO;. Sugar 125?4, St. Paul
1"2'., Copper 04"i. Southern Ry. 20.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, May 10. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Young chickens, 11 to

1.12c per pound; hens, ner nound. 10c:
lucks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 14c to 15c; geese, per pound.
) to 10c.

Hut tor Dairy, 20 to 22c.
Lard 10c to lie.
Eggs Fresh, 15c.
Vegetables Potatoes, f,5c to 70c.

Live Stock.
Hogs Mixed, $5.73 to JC.25.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5.75; Iambs, $4.50 to $C75.
Cattle Steers, $3.50 to $5; cowg and

heifers, $2 to $4.50; calves. $4.50 to $6.
Feed and Fuel.

drain Corn,
o 43c.

50 to 53c; oats, 42c

5g yJ
Our, Suit Sale Excels in

Point of Quality,
Variety, Lo)v Trices
Yon xtvo one fourth nml the wearing season has
jui--t fairly Imum. All are this reason's most
fa.vliionalile models.

All desirable Materials r
Stylish Colors are Sholvn.
Every Suit in this kmIc is absolutely new. Some
nimle within the iitist two .ks. ineliHltnK the
newest of early summer models. If you have Uie
slightest need or a suit, don't neglect tills re-
markable opportunity.
S8.99 for Sll.OH Suits: $11.21 for SH.98 Suits;
511.9 for SI 3.08 Suits; $18.75 for $25.00 hulls;
S2G.U5 for $3 5.00 Suits.

W.
Second The "Bee Hibe IDoaJ.enpor,


